2016 Reading Challenge

Expand your reading repertoire; join the Schuylerville Library in a Reading Challenge!

☐ Read a book by a local Author
☐ Currently on the New York Times best seller
☐ A classic
☐ Something outside your comfort zone
☐ Set in a place you have traveled
☐ A biography or autobiography
☐ A Pulitzer winner
☐ A book to movie – extra challenge: read a book from a movie you haven’t watched!
☐ A book you own but never got around to reading
☐ A book published in the year you were born
☐ Something you should have read in High school but never did
☐ A book you have been meaning to read

That’s 12 books; want a little bit more of a challenge?

☐ Read all 11 book club books
☐ A book that has been translated into English
☐ A book you swore you would never read
☐ A book that made you angry
☐ Set around Christmas time
☐ Judge a book by its cover – read the book just because it looks pretty
☐ A different genre than you usually read
☐ A book recommended by a friend

That’s 30 books.... Are you ready?